
Greenwich A Cappella provides high caliber music instruction
to young vocalists through fun and engaging methods. 
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Grades K - 8

Spring Semester 2024

Current Family Registration: Fri, Nov 3 at 7 AM

New Family Registration: Thurs, Nov 10 at 7 AM

We’re excited to sing with you for our 2nd semester in Fairfield

https://www.greenwichacappella.com/
https://www.greenwichacappella.com/
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*New kindergarten singer registration is by audition-only

Premier Group
Grades 6 - 8

Junior Group
Grades 3 - 5

Pre-A Cappella Group
Grades K - 2*

Thursday - 6:15 - 7:15 PM

Thursday - 5:15 - 6:15 PM

Thursday - 4:30 - 5:15 PM
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- Rehearsals are once-a-week at the following time:
Thursday from 5:15-6:15 PM in Fairfield
- Semester runs from January 28 - May 19
- Perform in end-of-semester showcase
- Tuition: $475/semester

Junior Group
Grades 3-5

- Rehearsals are once-a-week at the following time:
Thursday from 6:15-7:15 PM in Fairfield
- Semester runs from January 28 - May 19
- Perform in end-of-semester showcase
- Group Tuition: $525/semester + Music Video fee $375/semester
- Singers can register with or without music video package

Premier Group
Grades 6-8

Pre-A Cappella 
Grades K-2

- Rehearsals are once-a-week at the following time:
Thursday from 4:30-5:15 PM in Fairfield
- Semester runs from January 28 - May 19
- Perform in end-of-semester showcase
- Tuition: $425/semester
- New kindergarteners must submit an audition video
(see registration form for audition directions)

All rehearsals are at Southport Congregational Church
 524 Pequot Ave
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What are the kindergarten auditions?
- We are excited to sing with your kindergartner. We require new kindergartner singers
to audition to make sure they have the pre-requisite skills to be in the
Pre-A Cappella Group.
- You will receive the audition track via email once you register (“Happy Birthday”)
- Singers must record an audition video singing along to the “Happy Birthday Audition
Track”. Please use a device (i.e, phone) to record the video and another device (i.e,
computer) to play the “Happy Birthday Audition Track”
- We’re looking for singers that already can match pitch (sing the correct notes) and
can keep tempo (sing the notes at the right time)
- If you have any questions, email us at info@greenwichacappella.com

How do I submit?
- Make sure you register you singer through the Spring Registration form and complete
the tuition payment within 24 hours
- Please email this audition video to info@greenwichacappella.com within 3 days of
registering to be considered
- If your singer is not placed in the Pre-A Cappella Group for this year, the tuition will be
reimbursed. If this is the case, welook forward to singing together soon, once they have
these pre-requisite skills.  

Audition Directions for
New Kindergarteners
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Premier Group Music Video

Recording

- Singers get to professionally record their song like the
stars they love
- Each singer has an individual recording session where
they receive coaching and training on how to record
- The song is professionally edited, mixed, and mastered
by industry-leading audio engineers

Filming
- Your singer will star in our next music video
- Each singer gets coaching on movement, acting, and 
performing on camera during the music video shoot at 
a unique filming location
- The music video is directed and filmed by a professional
videographer and premieres at our Winter Showcase

Watch the music videos here

https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCT281fVjYZLTt_4uLzUY6MQ
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCT281fVjYZLTt_4uLzUY6MQ
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCT281fVjYZLTt_4uLzUY6MQ
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCT281fVjYZLTt_4uLzUY6MQ
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCT281fVjYZLTt_4uLzUY6MQ
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCT281fVjYZLTt_4uLzUY6MQ
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCT281fVjYZLTt_4uLzUY6MQ

